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apportioning BELUGA although the
spring pt hope whalerschalers mommain quarry is the
bowhead they also hunt the beluga whalewhole
here the women are apportioning a beluga

whalewhole the photo waswosjakentaken byjuliaby Julia lanelone
a pt hope grade schooler

photo by JULMLANEJULIAJLANE
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go ahead pass the buabu& pus justla inivoduied yomelf to Cevegeovege this
few bucks aiomfiom mch paycheck as a nathnmth for just sis 73 ahmthm ac
loan to gorg and16 frandsfrknds your quaintcdquaintcd ii tom W AN
country needs the help that only you

yoo eveh
to know theodori IWs on thecan gme by buying US savarinsavirin 10000 bonabon&

bonds what you borkorworkor WL and
1ies such al vayessyvay essy way to save
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rev johnjam our SJ
kafi BCBR xdbfluad bit

bishopbiahopop gieefni AW porpoor vtat
imacnlelabe Conceccefxmiconcepumpum par-
iah I1inbetfaciR beaoto mioceedmf&iw rev
neil muqfra aj&j aow
weiantweiaft att asifsififblc&

lrhehthe bethel dumakpumak HKMadiwdi
thediz entire kuoiiwiai diwxiwxi
valley ihm medaramedfra mconiemconii
to60 Pplatinumlatiftun rev robtrob t
Cotcomialcomgalcotrigalrigal SJ isit stationed
at anink and afleists88i sti with
his piper supefsqwsaw cub

father gunguw milwilt take up
bishis new duties june 1 and
continue t isas superintendent
of schools for the diocadioc4diocese
with rev Thonas gahg&hgallaflbef
SJi&j acting as anasisawasisasasfiik in
Fairfairbanksbeeks

since coming to fairbanks
inm june 19651965 father gurr
hasservedhas served as vicvicarar Ggeneral
of the diocese superintendsuperinteikisuperinten&
antofentofent of schools andwd rector of
the Cathcathedralednd of the sacred
heartmeart

last year he was acting
ppastorastor two weekendsweek ends of
each month for the hiway
parish of d61delta tok north
waymay he iisa a member of the
fairbanks council of
Chulchurchestheg and was recently
amoinappointedted to the midnight
sun council executive i Boiboarded
boy scoutsScoutscoutsofsofof americaanb6rica

he has beenbeed a member of
the board of directors of the
fairbanks north ststar borough
community action agency
sincesince its begbeginningiummi three
years ago and was 31airmaliqiairmanQi airman
of the board for six months
I1lastast year

heile is chairman hillcrestofhslcresthilicrestof HilI crest
incorporated at present

11I hope fairbanks will
continue to be good to the
boys at hillcrest TIty poaPOUO
and his staff are doing0mr a
fine job thereotere and itit is sad
that moremom boys tcannotannot be
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rev john E gurrgirr SJ

accepted thereibm is A greatireat
needibcneed for this berviceaerviceberviceaervice andad aa
the hooehome begins its thudwuk
year some thought must be
given io pxpm6jriacwkexpansion offacila
ies other cities andmd townsimin alaaalaskaka ofor lodeuree benefitimealt
from hillcrest and help it
along lot

revbev gurrgum was bomboan inix
north yakima wafihintorworiduin
Febrfebruaryfebnixyfebrdarydary 12 1913 andad cw
to Doudouglasglab alaskaalaeka aged 0
months whiiiihiswhen hie father be-
came the first ibnaernwmeriBnamernaer af9ff
the newly established arstirstviript
teniatenibtectorialtemtorial bankbeak of alalaskaaaka iftir
that MMmimremimrgmg aty1ty

he atteoetedaumamaudamatteoeted stSL anasIAWX
schools in DCAbouafibouani aad
jurbedubeaujubeauau where lueme father waswa
city cleric me19 IIMI IM attimad
public schools in rangarangbwrsr4prangB
he waawas graduated fffiai
gonzaga hisk school iain
spokisokanesokanespokarkearke in 930 after two
yearsyewsbews of boardinglkmofing iischool
there

OEOEO grantsardgrd ASCAP
continue from popaffpatf 1

last year by mremris madene
johbsonjofbsonjohnim WepresidentSklent of the
board of directors of ASCAP
aidand lairylarry brayton

tlie7beabe ppugrmbprogr4n wasa presented
toio the ASCAP boad on
january 10 at a special
siemeetingeting where it was mend-
ed aridAM reworked and sub
mittedbitted early in february to
IM OEO

brayton had highaish praise
fforor the assistance of joe
smith of acthe OEO smithsreithbreith isid

presidresidreresidentsid inin alaska duriladuring
the cuxreatcuimt yyearear WWwhileae1e
working on rural prognoprognufiprognsprognufi
assignments

this will be a cooper-
ative associationassodWort andaid will
spin offwr from the control
of ASCAPs admidmadftimtjatimistratiertratieRis
in about eight abtawtbontembontfm said
brayton

the pfogrcua isa sdiedxtedsciteduted
to getwt underway in about
three weeks after receivwgmc6ivists
clearance from all611 agencies
involved
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